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Tharikyou.

Please review the following information on the amendment to expedite the licensing

of federally owned inventions and give me your comments as soon as possible.

Thank you.



Amendment to Expedite the Licensing of' Federally Owned Inventions

In enacting the landmark Bayh-Dole Act of1980, Congress began what was to become a
steady streamoflegislation removing legal roadblocks to thecommercialization of
federally-funded R&D by the U.S. private sector.

The primarypurposeofB~yh-Dole wasto allow universities to license their federally
supported patents to industry. Thishasprovento be a tremendous economic boon to the
UnitedStates.The most recentsurvey by the Association of University Technology
Managers estimated thatuniversity licensing alone contributes $21 billion annually to the
U.S. economy and licensing has increased 68% between 1991-1995.

Bayh-Dole assuredfederal agencies that they should seek licensees for their technologies,
but did hot fundamentally alter thestatus quo.The question of what to do to improve
management of patentsowned by the federal government wasnot the purpose of the Act.
Section209 of Bayh-Dole regarding suchlicenses was a holding actionuntil COngress
revisited the issue. At the timeofenactment, the inability of theGovermnent to license
28,000on the shelf discoveries wasone of the mainreasons why universities were allowed
to manage theirpatent portfolios witha minimum of agency interference.

Beginning in 1984, Congressbeganaddressing the issue of improving technology transfer
in the federal laboratory system. Withthe provensuccesses of Bayh-Dole at universities,
(hesamemodelof decentralized management of technology wasapplied to university
operated federal laboratories.

In 1986 the historic Federal Technology Transfer Act was enacted allowing Government
ownedand operated laboratories to perform cooperative research and development
agreements (CRADAS) withindustry and to provide exclusive licensesto resulting
inventions. These incentives were extended to laboratories operated by for profit
organizations in'1989.,
In order to speed up the commercialization of resulting technologies, Congress enacted the
National Technology Transfer and Advancement Act of1995 which guaranteed industry
coIIaborators rights to exclusive field of use licenses to inventions made under the law.

Theclear trendin all of these initiatives is removing legalobstacles to partnerships between
the public andprivate sectors, recognizing that industry mustundertake greatrisks and
expenditures to bring new discoveries to the marketplace. .

In all of this time, nothinghasbeendoneto speedup the licensing and commercialization
of the billions of dollars of on the shelfpatents owned by the federal government. The
very name of Section209, "Restrictions on licensing federally ownedinventions," is
indicative of the approach taken, Whilemany of the provisions in licensingGovernment
ownedpatentsparallel considerations withregard to licensing university ownedinventions,
(e.g. domestic manufacture, preference to smallbusinesses, reasonable time to

. commercialization, etc.) thereis oneimportant difference. Section 209 requires agencies
seeking exclusive licensees to provide public notice and an opportunity for others to file
written objections to the action.
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Federalregulations normally requirethree months notificationof the availability of the
inventionfor exclusive licensing in the Federal Register. If someone responds, there
follows another notice providingfor a 60 day period for filing objections. The
prospective licensee is identifiedalongwith the invention during this second notice.

This builtin delayof atleast 5 months, along withpublicnotificationthat a specific
company is seeking the licenseis a great disincentive to commercializing on the shelf
Government inventions. Additionally, it is a velY rare small company which scans the
Federal Register looking for new technologies.These provisions were made before the
adventof electronic communications, which are havebecomethe norm for posting the
availability of patentsavailable for licensing.

No suchrequirements exist for publicnotification for licensinguniversity patentsor patents
made by contractor operated federal laboratories. No such restrictions apply to
companies seeking cooperative research and development agreements under the Federal
Technology Transfer Act now guarantees companies the right to an exclusivefield of use
license.

Changing this provision WOUld.not only make the commercialization of on the shelf
technologies moreattractive, itwould also allow these discoveriesto be includedin
CRADAS.

Finally,thesebJild in delays fundamentally exacerbate industries' biggest complaintabout
dealing with thefederal government as an R&D partner-- that it simply takes too long to
complete a deal. Waitingalmostone- half of a year to receivea license that both parties
want to grant makesno sense.

Removing this restriction will remove the last significant legal roadblockto expediting
licensing andcommercialization of federally-funded patentswith a potentialboost to our
economic growth.



DeleteSection209, P.L. 96-517, as amended, and insert in lieu thereof:

. Section209 Licensing federally owned inventions
!

(a) Anyfederal Jgencymay grantexclusiveor partially exclusive licenses on federally
ownedinventions when such actions are reasonable andnecessary incentives to call forth
the investment capitaland expenditures neededto bringthe invention to practical application
or otherwise promotethe invention's utilization to the public, .

(b) In making such determinations, the federal agency shall alsoconsider that the public
willbe servedby exclusivelicenses in view of the applicant'sintentions, plans, and ability
to bring the invention to practical applications or otherwise promote the invention's use by
the public.

(c) A Federalagencyshallnot grant such exclusive licenses underthis subsection if it
determines that the grant of SUChlicensewill tend to substantially lessencompetition or to
createor maintain other situations inconsistent with the antitrust laws.

(d)In making such determinations, the federal agency shall normally grant theright to use
or sell the invention only to a licenseethat agrees thatanyproducts embodying the
invention or producedthrough the use of the invention willbe manufactured substantially
in the UnitedStates.

. (e) First preference in granting exclusiveor partially licensing of federally owned
inventions shallgo to smallbusiness firms having equal likelihood as other applicants to
bringthe invention to practical application within a reasonable time.

(f) Afterconsideration of whether the interests of the Federal Government, the public
interest; or whetherthose of United States industry in foreign commerce willbe enhanced,
anyFederalagency may grantexclusiveor partially exclusive licenses in anyinvention
coveredby a foreignpatent application or patentunless it determines that the grant of such
licenses will tend to substantially lessencompetition, or create or maintain othersituations
inconsistent with antitrust laws. .

(g) TheFederalagencyshallmaintaina record of determinations to grantexclusive or
partially exclusive licenses.

(h) Any grantof a license shallcontain such termsandconditions as the Federal agency
determines appropriate for the protectionof the interests of tbe FederalGovernment and the
public, includingprovisionsfor tbe following: .

. (1) periodic reporting on the utilization or efforts at obtaining utilization that are
beingmadeby the licenseeof the invention: Provided, Thatanysuch information shallbe
treated by the Federalagency as commercial and financial information obtained from a
person and privileged and confidential and not subject to disclosure under section 552of
title5 of the UnitedStatesCode:

,
(2) the rightof the Federal agency to terminate suchlicense in wholeor in part if it

determines that the licensee is not executing theircommitment to achievepractical utilization
of the inventionwithin arcesonablo timo;



(3) the rightof the Federalagency to terminate suchlicense in whole or in part if
the licenseeis in breachof an agreement obtained pursuant to paragraph (d) of this section;
and

(4) the right of the Federalagency to terminate such license. in whole or in part if the
licensee determines that such action is necessary to meet requirements for public use
specified by Federal regulations issuedafter thedateof the license andsuchrequirements
are not reasonably satisfied by the licensee,
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